<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President had breakfast with Rev. Billy Zeoli, President of Gospel Films, Incorporated, Muskegon, Michigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7:45  | 8:00  | The President met with:  
David A. Peterson, Chief, Central Intelligence Agency/Office of Current Intelligence (CIA/OCI)  
White House Support Staff  
Lt. Gen. Brent Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant for National Security Affairs |
| 8:05  |       | The President went to the Cabinet Room. |
| 8:05  | 9:55  | The President met to discuss energy legislation, U.S. Military Aid to Turkey, the Sinai Agreement, and Congressional investigations of intelligence activities with Republican Congressional leaders. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "A." |
| 9:55  |       | Members of the press, in/out |
| 9:55  | 10:00 | The President returned to the Oval Office. |
| 10:00 | 10:15 | The President met with Republican House leaders to receive a copy of the Republican Legislative Agenda. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "B." |
| 10:30 | 10:55 | The President met with:  
Robert T. Hartmann, Counsellor  
Mr. Rumsfeld  
Richard B. Cheney, Deputy Assistant  
Max L. Friedersdorf, Assistant for Legislative Affairs  
Russell A. Rourke, Executive Assistant to Counsellor  
John O. Marsh, Jr.  
Ronald H. Nessen, Press Secretary |
<p>| 10:45 |       | The President was telephoned by Chancellor of the Federal Republic of Germany (FRG) Helmut Schmidt. The call was not completed. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME (In/Out)</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:10</td>
<td>The President met to discuss the Army’s plans to transfer basic training operations from Ft. Dix, New Jersey to Ft. Benning, Georgia with: Congressman Edwin B. Forsythe (R-New Jersey) Thomas G. Loeffler, Special Assistant for Legislative Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:12 - 11:15</td>
<td>The President met with: Congressman William C. Wampler (R-Virginia) J.R. &quot;Pat&quot; Murphy, constituent of Congressman Wampler from New Castle, Virginia Mrs. J.R. (Ruby) Murphy Ernest Johnson, free-lance artist Mrs. Ernest Johnson Mr. Loeffler The purpose of the meeting was to receive the first signed artist proof of a watercolor by Mr. Johnson, &quot;Our Martyred Presidents.&quot; The watercolor was commissioned by Mr. Murphy in honor of the bicentennial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16 - 11:20</td>
<td>The President met with: Congressman Tom Hagedorn (R-Minnesota) Harry Tuttle, constituent of Congressman Hagedorn from Deephaven, Minnesota Mrs. Harry (Barbara) Tuttle Charles Leppert, Jr., Special Assistant for Legislative Affairs The purpose of the meeting was to receive a wood carving of the American eagle, designed and inlaid by Mr. Tuttle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:23 - 11:25</td>
<td>The President met with: Congressman William F. Walsh (R-New York) Robert Luffman, artist from Waterloo, New York Mrs. Robert (Joan) Luffman Leslie Luffman, daughter Margaret Luffman, daughter Mr. Loeffler The purpose of the meeting was to receive a porcelain plate of Luffman Delft depicting religious, mythological, historic events significant to American life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:26 | In | The President met with:  
Congressman Don H. Clausen (R-California)  
Bill Soberanes, columnist for the Petaluma Argus-Courrier, Petaluma, California, and founder and promoter of the World Wristwrestling Championship  
Maurice Quigley, Vice President and Treasurer of the T.A.S. Management Corporation and of the World’s Wristwrestling Championship, Incorporated  
Mr. Leppert |
| 11:31 | Out |  |
| 11:31 | In | The President met with:  
Senator Strom Thurmond (R-South Carolina)  
Anne Worsham Richardson, artist  
John P. Paszek, husband of Mrs. Richardson  
Jean Chandler, 84 year old aunt of Mrs. Richardson  
Patrick E. O’Donnell, Special Assistant for Legislative Affairs  
The purpose of the meeting was to receive an original watercolor of two Evening Grosbeaks by Mr. Richardson. |
| 11:37 | Out |  |
| 11:39 | In | The President met with:  
Senator Carl T. Curtis (R-Nebraska)  
Congressman George H. Mahon (D-Texas)  
Ray Davis, National Association of Wheat Growers Trade Representatives  
Wilmer Smith, cotton farmer from Newhouse, Texas  
William T. Kendall, Deputy Assistant Legislative Affairs  
Mr. Loeffler  
The purpose of the meeting was to receive results of a poll of farmers sponsored by the Agriculture Council of America relative to the Soviet grain purchase. |
| 11:50 | Out |  |
| 12:09 | In | The President talked with Chancellor Schmidt. |
| 12:13 | Out | R |
| 2:05 | In | The President met with:  
Abdullahi Ahmed Adud, Ambassador from Somalia to the U.S.  
Lt. Gen. Scowcroft  
The purpose of the meeting was to receive a letter from Gen. Mohamed Siad Barre, President of the Supreme Revolutionary Council of Somalia. |
| 2:12 | Out |  |
| 2:30 | In | The President met with Mr. Hartmann. |
| 3:22 | Out | R |
| 3:25 | In | The President talked with Senator Alan Cranston (D-California). |
| 3:25 | Out | R |
| 3:30 | In | The President went to the Cabinet Room. |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:30 p.m. WEDNESDAY | The President met to discuss the financial crisis of New York City with members of the Executive Committee of the U.S. Conference of Mayors. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "C."  
Members of the press, in/out |
| 5:09 | The President returned to the Oval Office. |
| 5:13 | The President went to the East Room. |
| 5:13 5:48 | The President hosted a reception for executive of the American Chamber of Commerce. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "D."  
Members of the press |
| 5:15 5:27 | The President addressed approximately 160 guests attending the reception. |
| 5:48 | The President returned to the Oval Office. |
| 5:48 6:27 | The President met with Mr. Rumsfeld. |
| 6:27 6:40 | The President met with:  
Mr. Hartmann  
William G. Whyte, Assistant Vice President of U.S. Steel |
| 7:00 8:01 | The President met with:  
Philip W. Buchen, Counsel  
Mr. Marsh  
Mr. Hartmann  
Mr. Rumsfeld  
Mr. Cheney  
Lt. Gen. Scowcroft |
<p>| 8:01 | The President returned to the second floor Residence. |
| 8:07 P | The President telephoned his daughter, Susan. The call was not completed. |
| 8:40 | The President and the First Lady had dinner. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:35</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with Secret Service Agent Joel Glenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:36</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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APPENDIX "A"

Attendance confirmed by
Nancy Kennedy

✓ indicates present

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL LEADERSHIP MEETING

The Cabinet Room
September 24, 1975

✓ The President
✓ Nelson A. Rockefeller, Vice President

✓ Senator Hugh Scott (R-Pennsylvania)
✓ Senator Carl T. Curtis (R-Nebraska)
✓ Senator Robert T. Stafford (R-Vermont)
✓ Senator John Tower (R-Texas)
✓ Senator Ted Stevens (R-Alaska)
✓ Senator Milton R. Young (R-North Dakota)
✓ Senator Paul J. Fannin (R-Arizona)
✓ Senator Clifford P. Case (R-New Jersey)

✓ Congressman John J. Rhodes (R-Arizona)
✓ Congressman Robert H. Michel (R-Illinois)
✓ Congressman John B. Anderson (R-Illinois)
✓ Congressman Samuel L. Devine (R-Ohio)
✓ Congressman Barber B. Conable, Jr. (R-New York)
✓ Congressman Louis Frey, Jr. (R-Florida)
✓ Congressman James H. Quillen (R-Tennessee)
✓ Congressman Guy Vander Jagt (R-Michigan)
✓ Congressman Clarence J. Brown (R-Ohio)
✓ Congressman Herman T. Schneebeli (R-Pennsylvania)
✓ Congressman Elford A. Cederberg (R-Michigan)
✓ Congressman Robert McClory (R-Illinois)

Staff and Administration

Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State
✓ Rogers C. B. Morton, Secretary of Commerce
✓ Donald H. Rumsfeld, Assistant
✓ Robert T. Hartmann, Counselor
✓ John O. Marsh, Jr., Counselor
✓ Philip W. Buchen, Counsel
✓ Ronald H. Nessen, Press Secretary
✓ James M. Cannon III, Executive Director of the Domestic Council and Assistant for Domestic Affairs
✓ James T. Lynn, Director of the Office of Management and Budget and Assistant for Management and Budget
✓ Max L. Friedersdorf, Assistant for Legislative Affairs
✓ E. William Seidman, Executive Director of the Economic Policy Board and Assistant for Economic Affairs

continued
Alan Greenspan, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers (CEA)
William J. Baroody, Director of the White House Office of Public Liaison
Lt. Gen. Brent Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant for National Security Affairs
Richard B. Cheney, Deputy Assistant
Frank G. Zarb, Administrator of the Federal Energy Administration
Douglas F. Bennett, Director of the White House Personnel Office
Vernon C. Loen, Deputy Assistant for Legislative Affairs
William T. Kendall, Deputy Assistant for Legislative Affairs
Charles Lappert, Jr., Special Assistant for Legislative Affairs
Patrick K. O'Donnell, Special Assistant for Legislative Affairs
Thomas G. Loeffler, Special Assistant for Legislative Affairs
Robert K. Wolthius, Staff Assistant
Roderick M. Hills, Counsel
Michael Raoul-Duval, Associate Director of the Domestic Council for Energy and Transportation
William I. Greener, Deputy Press Secretary
Russell A. Rourke, Executive Assistant to Mr. Marsh
John T. Calkins, Executive Assistant to Mr. Calkins
Leslie A. Janka, Senior Staff Member, National Security Council
MEETING WITH REPUBLICAN HOUSE LEADERS

The Oval Office
September 25, 1975

Congressman John J. Rhodes (R-Arizona)
Congressman Robert H. Michel (R-Illinois)
Congressman John B. Anderson (R-Illinois)
Congressman Samuel L. Devine (R-Ohio)
Congressman Barber B. Coanble, Jr. (R-New York)
Congressman Louis Frey, Jr. (R-Florida)
Congressman James H. Quillen (R-Tennessee)
Congressman Guy Vander Jagt (R-Michigan)
Congressman Clarence J. Brown (R-Ohio)
Congressman Herman T. Schmeebeli (R-Pennsylvania)
Congressman Elford A. Cederberg (R-Michigan)
Congressman Robert McClory (R-Illinois)

(no staff)
MEETING WITH THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE U.S. CONFERENCE OF MAYORS

The Cabinet Room
September 24, 1975

The President

President of the U.S. Conference of Mayors
Moon Landrieu (D-New Orleans, Louisiana)

Vice President of the U.S. Conference of Mayors
Kenneth A. Gibson (D-Newark, New Jersey)

Past Presidents of the U.S. Conference of Mayors
Joseph L. Alioto (D-San Francisco, California)
Henry W. Maier (D-Milwaukee, Wisconsin)
Jack D. Maltester (D-San Leandro, California)

Members of the Board of Trustees of the U.S. Conference of Mayors
John J. Buckley (D-Lawrence, Massachusetts)
Richard Hatcher (D-Gary, Indiana)
William McNichols (D-Denver, Colorado)
Ralph J. Perk (R-Cleveland, Ohio)
Carlos Romero Barcelo (R-San Juan, Puerto Rico)
George M. Sullivan (R-Anchorage, Alaska)
Kevin H. Whyte (D-Boston, Massachusetts)

Chairman of the Advisory Board of the U.S. Conference of Mayors
Lee Alexander (D-Syracuse, New York)

Chairman of the Urban Economic Policy Committee of the U.S. Conference of Mayors
Coleman Young (D-Detroit, Michigan)

Abraham D. Beame, Mayor, (D-New York, New York)

Administration and Staff

Donald H. Rumsfeld, Assistant
Robert T. Hartmann, Counsellor
L. William Seidman, Executive Director of the Economic Policy Board and Assistant for Economic Affairs
Alan Greenspan, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers
John O. Marsh, Jr., Counsellor
James M. Cannon III, Executive Director of the Domestic Council and Assistant for Economic Affairs
Edwin H. Yeo III, Under Secretary of the Treasury for Monetary Affairs

continued . . .
William E. Simon, Secretary of the Treasury (did not attend)
James H. Falk, Associate Director of the Domestic Council for Intergovernmental Relations
Roderick M. Hills, Counsel
Max L. Friedersdorf, Assistant for Legislative Affairs
Raymond P. Shafer, Counsellor to the Vice President
Patrick J. Delaney, Assistant Director of the Domestic Council for Intergovernmental Relations
APPENDIX "D"
Attendance confirmed by EPS
indicates present

RECEPTION FOR MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EXECUTIVES
The East Room
September 24, 1975

American Chamber of Commerce Executives

Charles Jud Allen
Ross Anderson, Jr.
George H. Applegate
Clarence A. Arata
Dickwin D. Armstrong
A. L. Aydlett, Jr.
Harold R. Baer
Norman Baker
John Baryhydt
Clifford Barnes
Gerald Bartels
Herbert L. Berry
Thomas Blake
Elizabeth Hessel
Edward C. Boldt
Donald A. Booth
Lester W. Braun, Jr.
Thomas Brownlee
Gilbert Campbell, Jr.
Roy E. Carlson
Freeman Carney
Clint Carpenter, Jr.
Pledger B. Cate, Jr.
John Chapman
W. Scott Christopher
William Coffield
Clyde Cole, Jr.

Carl Collins
David W. Cooley
Mark Wm. Cordell
Vincent J. Cortese
Richard C. Crockett
Bob E. Croft
Denise Darling will be carrying photo equipment -- OK -- has been cleared by Larry Speakes of Press Office
James Davis
Mendell Davis
James M. Deaton
Richard Dezenhardt
Frank Deller
Harlan D. Dobry
Carl R. Dortch
John Duncan
James E. Ellis
Barry R. Epstein
K. V. Ewing, Jr.
Robert H. Evans
John Fraker
George W. Garrett
Roscoe F. Giles
D. Ray Gillespie
L.E. Gilliland
Jerry D. Ginthner
Merle L. Goddard
Jack Gressett

Note: See the File Copy of the Daily Diary for the home address for each executive.

1. Chairman of the American Chamber of Commerce Executives and President of the Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Hugh Grow
Kenneth Haagensen
William T. Hackett, Jr.
Malcolm Hatch
Norman W. Hearn
Charles Herd
Hugh F. Hines
Worth D. Holder
Justin T. Horan
Madelyne L. Howell
James W. Hunt
Charles C. Isely, III
Richard Irwin
Don Jacobson
Adolph Janca
Rex Jennings
William Q. Johnson
Wilton J. Johnson, Jr.
Charles Jolliff
Harold Kammerer
Arthur Kelts
Jack Kennelly
Arthur C. Kochendorfer
Paul Latturel
William B. Little
John A. Logan
Arthur Lumsden
Joe A. McCluney
Elwyn McKinney
David Major
H. Lew Malcolm
Camille Mans
Amos Martin
Keith E. Meade
John J. Meehan
Robert A. Metrakos
C. Allen Milliken
Billy P. Mitchell
R. J. Molamphy
James L. Mooney, Jr.
Eugene B. Moore, Jr.
Jesse Norman Moore
Al Morland
Clement C. Moseley
Robert Muckler
Ralph Mullin
William T. Murray
John J. Neils
Lane W. Newquist
Robert Northrop
S. L. Olsen
J. Walker Owens
Arthur Parker
Robert Parker
2. Vice Chairman of the American Chamber of Commerce Executives and Executive Vice President of the Houston Chamber of Commerce.

3. President of the American Chamber of Commerce Executives from Washington, D.C.

Staff
Senior members of the White House staff and other Administration officials were invited to attend the reception. A complete list of those present was not available for inclusion in the President's diary. The reception was arranged by the White House Office of Public Liaison.